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rSAANICH EXHIBITION in AGRICULTURAL HALL, Saanichton, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 15th and 16th. Wednesday is Visitors’ Day. ANNUAL BALL same evening. Western Canada’s Oldest Fair!
OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
'i;
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in nood of anything in the line of Letterheads. En \-ploi'Os, Billlicads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Prograins. I’oster.s. Bn.sines.s Cards, Dance Tickets, Book.s 
or Booklcir-, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
)''orms. ,S;'ei:ial k'orms. Etc., drop in. ’phone or write the 
■'Review," Sidney, B.C., and tell ins your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plain and our busine.ss is growing. We hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, August 13th, 1931. Five Cents Per Copy
JOLLY TIME AT
BEAVER POINT
Meeting of Tennis Club
A meeting of the Sidney Tennis 
Club will be held on Tuesday eve- 
nng, August I8th, in the Sidney 
Super Service Garage, at 8 o’clock. 
All members are particularly re-
a discussion 
regarding the annual dance is to take 
place.
By Review Representative 
BEAVER POINT, Aug. 13th.
On Friday evening a most enjoyable | present as
time was spent at the Beaver 
Point School House by' about 60 
people who attended the dance which 
was given by' three or four of the 
residents of the community'.
During evening several pianoforte 
selections were given by Miss Dock- 
ington, accompanied by Mr. Jack 
Margison on the violin, and Miss 
Margison, all of Victoria, which were 
very much enjoyed. The above very 
kindly played for the dance, assisted 
at intervals by Mr. L. King, violin;
GULF HOSPITAL
ISSUES REPORT




andMrs. Andrew Stevens, guitar,
Mr. Peter Stevens, mandolin.




Play-offs for the Lower Island 
Softball championship continued this 
week. Games ; in which the North 
Saanich team participated were as 
follows f' ,,
Friday, Aug. 7th—North Saanich 
(Tost toj the;Jokers, 12-9.' V ^
5 Monday,’; Aug. 10th—-North 
; ich and Hillcrest tied, 4-4.'
Last night . We dnesday,« A 12 th
•—North Saanich played v Saanich 
I; Thistles.
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, .4.ug. ISth. 
—The Fulford Baseball team jour­
neyed to Sidney on Sunday to play 
the second game against Sidney for 
the M. B. Jackson Shield. The game 
resulted in a ■vs'in for Fulford by' a 
score of 26-11. The shield remains at 
Fulford for 12 months, and becomes 
the property of the first team to win 
it three y'ears in succession.
Following the game in the after­
noon the Fulford players were the 
guests of the Sidney Baseball Club 
to supper, after which a game was 
played between the Victoria Coach 
Lines team and Fulford, the latter 
winning 26-5.
Well done, Fulford, keep up your 
reputation.
5 The line-up; for Fulford was as 
follows; Verner Douglas, Wm: Goop- 
:sie, Angus Maxw’ell,?: Fred Morris, 
‘Ste'ven Maxwell,’,Jim:;Akerinah,-Fred 
Maxwell; ' R.;; Akermaii; Ross Wouiig.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Aug. 13th. —- The Lady 
, Minto Gulf Islands Hospital report ’ 
I for July is as follows:
1 Patients admitted during July, IS. 
j Patients carried forward from the 
month of June, 4. 
j Births, 0.
j Deaths, 0.
j Still in hospital, 2.
I Total hospital days, 142.
DONATIONS
I Mrs. Flinton—Cream, fruit, vege­
tables. ,






Mrs. R. 0. King—Cream, flower.?., 
fruit, vegetables.
Mr. E. Walter—Electric fan and 
extension light.
I.O.D.E.-—Cushion cover.
Mr. C. Stiggings—Vegetables and 
fruit.
Mr. Simpson—-Vegetables.
Mrs. A. G. Crofton — Jug and 
basin, ash tray, vase. V
Mr. A. G. Walter-—Vegetables. 
Mrs. F. li. Crofton——Chickens.
Py Review Represontalive 
FULFORD HARBOUR. Aug. UUli. 
—The Fulford Athletic Club held a 
meeting on Saturday evening, -Aug. 
1st. in F. Ciuimore's pool room to re­
organize. The following officers wore 
elected:
Honorary Presidents—Captain M. 





A special meeting of all qualified 
voter.? of titc Sidney School district 
h:is been called for Monday, Atigust 
ITtli. at 7:30 p.m.. in the .‘'chool. The 
juivposi' of this meeting is to vote 
money for new lavatory accommoda- 
tiom .All voters arc jiarticularly re- 






The .Saanich Pioneer Society will 
hold a basket picnic and meeting to­
morrow night (Friday) to which all 
■members and friends are invited. It 
will take place on the grounds of Mr.
Tlie 03rd Annual Fall Fair of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society to be held on the 15t)i 
and 10th of September, is now being 
looked forward to by many'. The, 
prize list.? are now being mailed and 
can be obtained on application. Sev­
eral additional classes have been add­
ed. making (ho sections covering all 
activit.ies of the farm, home, and 
garden even more complete.
The cattle section particularly hart 
been revised and added to under the 
supervision of the committee con-
Alex. McDonald, president of 
societv. Those Wlio can do so
the I vencr, Mr. Geo. W. Malcolm, secro-
Mrs. .lessic Nowall-Copclnnd, the 
widow of AValter Newall-Copcland of 
“Arcliudak’," .Sidney, and a resident 
of North Saanich for (he last 40 
years, pas.sod away Friday, August 
7th, at Rest Haven after a long ill- 
nc.‘'s.
Mrs. Ncwall-Copeland was bom in 
Castle Douglas, Kirkcudbright, Scot­
land. .She is Eurvnved by one son, 
Walter Nowall-Copcland of Copeland 
& AVright, Sidney, and relatives in 
England and Scotland.
The funeral, which took place at 
Holy Trinity Church on Monday, ■was 
attended by' many' representatives of 
the pioneer families of the Saanich 
district. M.any beautiful flowers cov­
ered the casket, including a wreath 
from the Saanich Pioneer Society. 
Roy. T. M. Hughes officiated and in- 
i lerment was made in Holy' Trinity 
Churchyard. The follow'ing acted as 
pallbearern: S. Robert.s, C. Mcllmoyl, 
G. E. McLean, A. McDonald, AV. 
Munro and G. E, John.
are fitf the, Stitniich Jersey Cattle j OLD TIMERS
Send your Review; to a frierid!
I.ary
sked to be present at 3 o’clock, j Cluti. 
when water sports will be enjoy'cd. j An intere-stirig class for the boys 
This will be followed by supper at 6 | and gnTs, members of the Southern 
o'clock and continued during the eve-j (Vancouver Island Registered Jersey^
ning yvith a bon-fire on the ' beach. LCalf; Club, has thi.s y'car' been in-,j ; , :; . ^ ---- -
During:the;evening,a general meeting j.cludgd.;. , t - 'j ’:FQrmerfinqihbcrs
ofythe; society will be held;;) Judginginterest, beings TennisiChib
taken by the goat breeders, the exhi- j,j.^^j^^jj.
party'fai'yMcDpnald’s’vBcabhrskTheS
of) the; Sidney);; 
were entertained )
:GAMGES;;L0CALS AND'PERSONALS
By Reyiew Represcntatlvo 'J 
Mr. and Mrs. Calderhead, of Van-^ AAMllis. Victoria; Phylis AAT-ight, 
couver. were the gue.sts of Mr. and: North A’ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
Mrs. Lichfield Bowden last week. j num, A'ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Ly- 
Master Keith Harris is a guest of child, Victoria; S. K. Collcul,
his aunt. Mrs. H. Norie, Cowichan Vancouver: Y.f B. Me.llish. Vancou-
S ; bition of goats will again be this your McDonald’.? Beach.
’ oi a very high standard. gue.sts of honor wore Rev. and i
Prize winners from the Vancouver Griffiths, of Vancouver; :
'Ilf ■ n r1 . nvlrj 1^.vli 11finnvvi IV In':* in ! ; .i : ' . v. r...
Mrs.
^ .. . .....................Mrs.’
and Victoria Exhibitions will be in I Regina, and Miss F.
competition Many special prizes are ijouldsworth, of Chase.
be long now !; The big event is fast approaching 
"We have in mind, of course, the Sidney Board of Trade’s Big 
Swimming Gala, which takes place on Monday, August 24th.
The committee appointed by the board at its last meeting 
to look into the question of tides, dates, etc,, have been hu.sy 
determining .iust what tide avhs the most suitable and in ar­
ranging the program of events. It was found that only one 
tide Avas suitable for the afternoon, that coming on the 24th.
Here is a line-up of events as at present arranged:
SWIMMING
Boys under 10 yeans—^10 yards.
Girls under 10 years—10 yards.
•Wolf Cubs (V. Goddard Cup)—15 yards.











-Boys under 12 years—25 yards.
-Girls under 12 year.s—25 yards.
-Boy Scouts (V. Goddard Cup)—25 yards.
-Girl Guides (G. E. Goddard Cup)—25 yards. 
-Boys, 15 and under (City ol Bellingham Lajj)'
V; Rev. ;and>Mrs.fGeorge;Aitkensq ae-' 
companieti; by their daughter,;Miss F. 
M. Aitkens, are taking a holiday at 
Vesuvius Bay, camping. ;
Miss L. Dftyey, R.N., of A^ancouver, 
is acting as matron at The Lady | 
Minto; Hospital whilst Mi.ss Holmes i.?; 
on her vacation, j
IMiss Muriel AVayne hn.s been visit- ' 
ing her relatives, Mr.: and Mrs. AV, M. 
Mount, at Ganges this past week.
Mr. and Airs. A, J. Smith and son 
returned home to Gange.s on Tuesday 
from a visit to Victoria.
Mr. J. C. Kingsbury returned on 
Tuesday after a few days' visit to 
Victoria.
Tlie following guests are register­
ed at Vesuvius Lodge: Mr. and Mrs, 
Henderson and son, Vernon, B.C.; 
Mr. and Mr.?. E, H. Pcllunt and son, 
A'liiici'jvi'V; lUrs, S'cott niu! daughlor 
Vancouver: Mr. E. F. Rigliy, AAncoin 
ver; Mr, R. 0. JoVinson, Victoria:
couver,;;, .;; )/ llisli, .  
Ver ;;-;Mr;? and Mrs;;: P.fY- \Hill) Yic€ 
;,toria; Mrs. ;S tewar t; Mrs. J.erry; _Bpi - ; 
;;tori, Mrs.; Caird, Mrs. Ebert; Rlrs. TM. 
E.; ,McMullen, Capt. 'IMcDonald,; C;Vpt. 
and Mrs. J. AAL Troup;vAnctoria. '
;;; (Several) telephone lines Avere,; out 
of commission for a sliort time Mon­
day morning after the lie:ivy g.alo 
which swept the Island Sunday.
Mrs, II. Brothers, of Victoria, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kings­
bury. ; .■(
The following guests arc register­
ed at Mr. and Mrs. George Borrn- 
dnilcs’ Auto Camp: Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith AVilson and son, Mr. Teddy 
AVilson; Mr. and Mrs. A. Dincar, AMc- 
toria; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baxter, 
Victoria.
being offered in the women’s sectioii 
(Continued on Page Four)
IITH ANNUAL 
EVENT SET
An annual evoni;-that draw.? :i larg.‘ 
find enthusiastic crowd is the military 
“.500” atul social evening i)ut on by 
tlie Catliblic Ladies of North Saanich, 
j This is the eleventh aununl cvcnt and 
j wiir 1)0; hold on 'I'hursday, Oct. 22nd,
, and as usual will take place in the 
Agricultural Hall, .Saanichton. Ar- 
I rangcnients are already in progross 
i so )i!irticipanl-s are promised an iii- 
i lere.sting evening.
Amienjoyable/jeverim was spent 
around the: bon-fire. Much amuse-: 
ment was caused by the reading of 
an old minute book recording the ; 
meetings of the organi-zation eight)y 
years ago.
(Mrs. v-Gibaoii )ihyit-ecl )the'blub )to); 
hold its next ihbetihg iii Regina);date;, 
yet to be set.
Mr. Griffiths; suggested h mo­
tion to the effect that Mr. N: Fraljck 
lie appointed a committee of one to 
Jirrnngb transportation.;
SIDNEY STILL IN RUNNING
On Tuesday evening n; fast gnine 
of; .softball was witnessed; at the) Me-, 
inorial Park ’when Sidney met tho) 
Navy team in Ihb Poodle Dog Knock-) "))“;))
out series. The game ended in favor; 









—Girls, 1.5 ami under (Sidney Hotel Cup)—-25 yards. 
--Ladies, open (Sidney Social Club Cup)—-50 yard.s. 
--Ladies, Married—50 yards.
—Men, open (Gooch Island Clup)—100 yards.
—Ludie.s, open (City of Angole.s Cup)—100 yards.
' /:DiyiN,G :)
15;—Boys, under 14 years.
;; ',':“;1C—Girls,'und,er;14’years. (^ )
.17-—Men, open. ,
18-~Ladies and Girls (Puget Cup) , 
i 19~Fancy, open (Sidney Board of Trade Cup).
20—High (.L ,T, White Cup).
.SPECIAL; PRIZE.) , •
A silver medal will be given to the youngest competitor.
A number of other events may yet be added. It is possible 
that an exhibition of handling' a speedboat may be one, of the 
added features,
Cup.s and ]>rir.e,s may be seen in the windoAv of the Sidney 
Pharmacy, If you fool inclined to donate a jirize don’t weaken!
This big event is free — almolutely — .so come along and 
bring grandma, grandpa, your aunts, uneIo.s, eousins, Hi:kier.s, 
brothers, sweethearts, or what have you? It's going to ho a 
big time — and it will do you good to see the antlcH of (lie 
water brigade.
The events are open to all rosidents of North Sauniclt,
The place; Ferry Wliarf Bench, Sidney. ,
The date; Monday, Augu.st24t)).
The time; Starts at 2 p.fn, sharp,
Swini-





'K (, tv, B r
Pew, ynneouver ; Mr, am! j 
Puter.son and ehiht Victoria, j 
Di Crofton ,paid n visit to (
' A^ictoria Tuesday Infd.,'* ' I'
I . Mr, (T. 'fye and i Mm Yaleria Ty<’. l 
! of Vieturlri, have ('returned 'to Vic-j 
; (oria after ftpt'iiding, a fewdnyk at j 
i “Barusbur.v,” gucHtS 'ol' Mr. and Mr.?, i 
iNcrmiin W,.“Wilson)'
I ' The '.K’ltli Uaivadlan Scotthih dance 
! svliicTi will be ht'ld in the Malion Hall, j 
Glnupes, Friday everiini,.) Aug. 14tli,' 
) isnuhiises to,;b(! oiib of ;tlu3 nuntt popvt J 
jJar dances of the neason, An eight-' 
{ piece orchestra wij) ho in iiitejidance,' 
'1 everything is being done to;)nnki:! it a 
)dg success. ;(;. .'
Mr. R) 0, King was n patient at 
Tin' Lmiy Minto Hospilid for a fotv 
days lust week,
Major And Mrs, Rowan linve re­
turned lioine from a short visit to 
Victoria.
.Mr. .Mel.oy, of Victoria, and Mr, 
dinrlc.H Ilnst.ingR, of Lo.t Angoles, 
are gui:*»tH of ,Mr. and Mrs, 8, W, 
Hoo)<., Ft. Mary’s l.rdvct.
.Mr. .St'ou Robinson has joitua! 
Cs|;)tui;) and Mr?, Mitclicll'a camping 
party at 'their ftwmmer eottare,
7,'he, fidlowing guestti;are rcglatered 
at Harbour nou,'H’; .Mr. and Mre. 1).
f'i,Vniv -rar,' 'M'.' T A { 
Leask, Vancouver; (torn Trothcry, • 
Vancouver; .Mrs,, (L (Castiie, Victor'ia j 
(AHsss Bylvia .OaHsie,. ';Victoria;. Mr,; 
and .Mrs. B.;.1. \ViUi«,;Victoria;,1’liylta
[^@©!]«Qllg g(gK](p)
MD' gKDKdL
p*r«m ihefaur rnrnera of
Gntuitla nndtro'iii .'lerosa 
the tie,'IS, r:.an,: woman and 
children of Beoteh aneeiiiry 
an; prcp.irlio! to im'ct.ai 
tl.e“aiuulian ruelfie Rail- 
wuv’f'. i'-alat lid llarilf 1.1 prini’si 
!lei(:t, Pa'aiT, Aha:. idrpH’ 
('Ijinu(d ' 1111'Idarid , Gathor- 
iu}', Aucuiit 27 30, HUH. 
T'lu* eceni: w'liirh Vin‘i hc-
roinojdatoric, ia under, t-he
di«tlujn\i',:;!‘!,id t atrivaiiv'C of H.R.H, the “rime of 
‘SVidn'i, at ' .............
rui'T
nd V’Ul be 
‘•lolchodfiya: of
formnlly opeuedldiy' ll.lLH 
■(n.tu, (A .ft ■.ttura'of .t.lvt!?, yejir'ii
petit ion hetween reprenontn tlveB of the 17 THghlnnd 
Regimenta in ('uniida, Then..' will also ho the otlier,: • 
[utgpipo eo'inpetitions and displaya which hiivo m/ide 
ihd ('Jiitherlnif fnmowi', aa well juvdahelng find high­
land r;:*iTiC.!i,,, The meetir,’,; alvay'S draws, R. large,. , 
rallerv, in (tdiliilott to ilia army of eontiirned jmr- 
■tleipftnis, (Juvenile eoinpbt!tU'>n,<i .itopiplriR and;: 
dtirtcing’ urc) purt.hadarly 'atirActlvc.V;lh.,.oudItiou 
the regular aventti, two Bcoteh Unlit oporii'u I'rrlnco . ;. 
C'‘harrnin|;’Van(l ‘'Rrira'tcCharlio and l-’lirpi” will l>t,t
I'fOBfoiteti V'O' vocmhari) rtf' the 'rekident .eomi'intiy '
Tho tmttlnir Sh idertl for the (5at|ierln;u the peaSm of ■ : ; 
the fmv.oua. Canadian llmdiifi.w .with their Braeloip ., 
vtdlo.y,H nnd nprayfleeked:Hti‘e!unk forming a nutguL.;,)) 
(ieeni, ':tuiekgrouiid;),fof,r the) TVs nfffBj'rjngs,'Hotel,
4 CHMlir .Uif,, .UJiU wJAylv.S* y idlhU
'• ■ d.
----_____________ __ ___________ —----- --------------------- i._____ _ _ ________ Ii . : •_________ _________ _____I
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Cranleigh House School
VICTORIA
A day school for boys from 
beginners to matriculation. 
Headmaster:
C. V. Milton, A.C.P. Ph. E8214
YOU GET YOUR 
MONEY’S WORTH
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 




Victoria Rest Haven 
WEEK DAYS
------- 8:05 a.m.
:45 a.m. 9:35 a.m. 
;i;10:00 a.m. 11:05 a.m 




SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, August 13th, 1931.
FINAL GAMES 
TOMORROW
*tJ3 :00 p.m. 
4:15 p.m.
A short time ago we received at 
tlie Review Office a copy of the cata­
logue from the Red Cross Workshop, 
Victoria. In this catalogue are listed 
the many articles made by disabled 
soldiers. Some of the work that is 
carried on, is that of cabinet making, 
gcuioral woodwork, furniture repair­
ing, upholstering, jdeture framing.
5:15 p.m. 
J6:15 p.m.
4 :20 p.m. 
5:20 p.m.
$11:00 a.m. 




9:15 p.m. 10:35 p.m. 






Co weir s Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
SUNDAY 
*t7 :45 a.m. 9 :20 a.m. 
$10 :00 a.m. 11:20 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 
j ’''t$3;00 p.m. 4:20 p.m.
------  5:05 p.m.
$0:00 p.m. 8:05 p.m.
Send your Review to a friend!
9:30 p.m. 10:35 p.m. 
] 1:15 p.m. ------
basket making, chair re-caning, wire 
D, Alcllinoyl deieated D. llaywtird, ! work, etc. This work-shop wtt.s started 
O-.i, 1-5. I Victoria in April, 1921, the first !F<2jry
G. King won by default from E. I ,^iiop foj- omploytnent of disabled 
Jellery. | ex-service men in Canada. At first







G. Jonc,s, won by default from J.
The Junior Singles Tournament 
got away ; to a good start last Friday, 
some very close games being Avit- 
nessed. In the boys’ section Jack 
Toomer was taken to three sets be­
fore he could shako ofl' Allan Jefi'ory 
in Avhat was one of the closest 
matches of the day. Jack took the 
■first .sot at G-4, only to have Allan 
come back and take the second 6-3, 
and lead Avith tkr-oo love in the third 
when Jack ' seemed to steady his 
strokes and win by 6-4.
Another hard struggle Avas bo- 
tAveen Ere Graham .and Gordon 
Smith, the former only Avinning after 
a hard close fight, as Gordon’s long 
steady drives seemed to catch him 
■ out of position, hoAvever, Eric re- 
; gained control of his strokes and 
combined Avitb his SAvift, true service 
■ took the sets 7-5, 10-8.
In the girls’ section the matches 
Avere all fairly cAmn, only one going 
> to, three sets: Avhen Priscilla ToAvers 
dropped the :first: set v to ; Katherine 
; G came 'back to take
the next tAvo 6-1, 6-3. Both girls 
$ ' were playing steadily; though Kath­
erine Avas- off ; her ; game someAvhat, 
f;;; having not :played for several weeks^ 
; Miss Towers'figured in-another close 
/ match Avhen she met Emily Thornley, 
when she again dropped the first set 
at 9-7, only to come back and take 
tho second at 8-6. This match, hoAV
.AVJi R V»n lloV? V nn nr*pnTTn+-:- n-F rlnvk;
the Avhole undertaking Ava.s sponsored
McKillieaii.
D. Smith Avon by default froin T.
^*0’- j later necessary Government assist-
G. Jones defeated D. .Smith, 6-4, ance Avas obtained through the De-
entirely by the local branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, hut
BOYS’ SINGLES
F. McLean defeated J.
6-.3, 6-0.
J. Toomer defeated A. Jeffery, 6-4, 
3-6, 6-4.
E. Graham defeated J. Hunt, 6-0. 
6-0.
G. Smith defeated B. Deildal, 6-4, 
6-0.
E. Graliam defeated G. Smith 7-5.
10-8.
The finals Avill be played on Friday 
aftei-noon at 2:30, when it is expect­
ed some close games Avill take place. 
Club play will take place as usual be­
fore and after the finals.
partment of Pensions and National 
Healtli and up to the ])rc‘.sent time
Gurton, ■ the business has shoAvn considerable
1 improvement but this year, as in all 
i other business, it will be affected 
1 with the general depression. This 
! we all knoAv is a big Avork and is 
Avorthy of every support — but in 
addition to helping care for the dis­
abled soldiers the public receiA'es 
full value for their money.
A complete li.st may be had by
Connections. 
tSalt Spring Isl. Ferry Connections. 
$.'\nacortes Ferry Connections.
Le.Aves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: E mpire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Phone 100.
PALM
Creamery Batter
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid'
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any 'l niclc- ' 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. ' 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
For Sale by
QIBNEI BARBER SHOP
O and pool room
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
t’nndic.s, C'heiving Giini, Etc.
^'Ladies’ Haircutting*"^
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD. WATCHMAKER
ISLAND DANCE 
; DRAWS CROWD
writing to the Red Cross Workshop, 





For y'our requirements of




BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
Nat. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
1)R. LOUGH—1)E^’TIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.ni., Tuesdays, Thursdays 








8 COPELAND & WRIGHT
McCALLBROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home" 
DAY AND NIGHT . SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
ever, was called o account of dar ­
ness to be finished yesterday. Prisr 
cilia has steady and determined shots 
' which seem to baffle her opponents. 
Dorcas Mcllmoyl was kept on her toes 
to defeat Dawn Hayward in two close 
.sets of 6-3, 7-5, both were playing 
steadily and well. Glenys Jones was 
also given a run to down Delplua 
Smith in close, sets. Result of the 
play is as follow-s:
GIRLS’ SINGLES
E. Thornley defeated M. Mounce, 
(i-1. 6-1.
1’. Towers defeated K. Col Iyer,
V''','h6,. 6-l,ffi-3.'|r t
/ I D. Hayward ,d<2feated E. Carniic-
It n V fT .'.rr ' /I _ .-i ' '
; By Review Representative 
GALIANQ, .4ug. 13th. — A most 
enjoyable dance took; place in the 
Galiano Hall on Friday last, arranged 
ffiy,,.Mrs.jJames,' Hurrie, assisted by 
'Mrs;: PhilipjSteward, A- liicky/num- 
ffier; dance,-Avas ' w by. Mr. Donald
■New Van(l /Miss:l D6ra; /'rhornley,vi of 
Sidney. Mr. Stanley Page acted as 
master of ceremonies. A dainty sup­
per was served and dancing continued 
until. the Avee:(sma’ - hours. : # A.Targe 
party came from- the Farmhouse Inn 
an d V other . visitors-1 were: ,Mrs.; Case 
of Nanaimo, Mrs. Thornley and IMiss
‘:haelj;6;P,.;6-4.




A LOCAL- BEAUTY PARLOR 
for. Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or , 
Scalp Treatments.’ i
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 13th. — 
•Judging of the Ladies’ Flower Gar­
dens in the competition was recently 
completed and resulted in the folloty- 
ing-awards; First, Mrs. V. W. Men- 
zies; second, Mrs. Aldridge; third, 
Mrs.. . J. A. Brackett ;and Mrs. H. 
Kirk, equal; fourth, Mrs.- J., S. ’ Stig- 
ings and, Mrs.;,F. Moore, ; equal.:, ,’T 
prizes AareU awarded / ’by jthe jslocal j 
Farniers’, Institute,?.? and: -some '..very . 
fine plots were exhibited.
The Children’s Garden Competi- 
:tion,’v-also.::.sponsored-,by .the Farmers!.; 
-Institute, resulted-: in: the: following- 
awards: -First??Leslie: /Bowefman
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc,, Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal..... 22c
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton . 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.-4
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^ B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for sHip- 
: ment a specialty.:??
'UV -j .LADYATTENDAN’T 4'';, 
I 734 Brouglitoh St., Victoria. ?
/jfl ■
’Phones:
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
fJ E-rhpife?:.:3614;j G-arden$ 7679; ? 
I G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065.
:secbridj:Mai-y ?:an(] ;.RuthjPeat^/Jthird, j: 
David: Moore-' Much credit is due I
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
^^4 K Etc,, of Superior Merit.
the youthful:gardeners?!or?:tlu 





ISC' STOP AT THE
pomiiiion Hotel, Vicioria
Yates St. —----------Steiffieu Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.CO and up,
One? Price Only-—-The Ib-vvest possible for quality'goods ?that need ? - 
no finfiated prices—-reduced ?(?)? to sell them? , ;? ? ; : ?
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
? Corner, Government and Broughton Streets ? ? j
sShop 41Y Keating Res. 26F
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical; Repairs ?
I Opp. ’Phone Office ——? Keating?
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
----- - - - ---------- --
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
.......--
REST'TiAVEN ’Sanitarium 'and Hospital ?’ -
MARINE drive, SIDNEY, B.C.
4 ’ ;4v" ^GIVING . ’i?' 1 -WITH A- COMPETENT "STAFF? : -.
?! ' HOSPITAL I WITH MODEHN EQUIPMENT;
:?! «: ' SERVICE’-? J AT HOSPlTAh-RATESj.’ ,! 
mi" l4Your:Community TELEPHONES; SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for-----









BowcoU’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 
and Bread, 8c per loaf





OR START ANY ALTERATIONS
Drop in and talk the matter over 
with us. We will be glad to give 
you many helpful suggestions that 
will make the work----
LESS EXPENSIVE FOR YOU !
’PIIONE.S;, General Ofllce. 6; Retail Officu, Mr. Mitchell, 128 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
l-Aimber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
INSURANCE—All Kmd«
Nothing too large or too small; 
Particulars freely given,
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone S Beacon Ave.
,GET!-?IT- AT:
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
wr -]>hone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
I W. V. HIGGS
I Gulf Islands 
I Transportation Go. Ltd;
Wc move anything on water 
’Phono 78.P, .Sidney, B.C.
ONE PIECE OR TOO BIG OR TOO .SMALL
7;30 a.m. to 10;30 p.m.
?THME;tSTAR:IMPERlA
NAPTHA (for Gleaning;).-:,!
W«<d» (...y what ,vo»i moiiu 
but tiui voico ,»nyi whni you, 
feel, ypuf voice, c/irriod hy long- 
di«loiice tolophono to friend* or 
hur.In(‘«n oKcnctaloii,: will hring :.*» 
bure nnd intjnnt re.ponRC*.
FAGIFIG RAILWAY
“Tlie WorUrn Gronlcst Highway”
You crt'fi rench porit-on* in
iTLAS IRES^ and TUBES
(One Year Giuarantee)
llriiiih Colunihin, Alhortn, Sn»-
MOBILE OILS (Easlorn Oil) 
MARVELUBE OILS (Peruvian Baao)
ItnlchoMDui, Mnnilohn without 
fuin. or delny. The weryicM 
ihroitgli lIuuK! jii-ovlncc» iu now 
direct and over (»U-C«nadi»ii 
linisc. A»k the Lnng«Di»lnnco 
Rule Clerk for rnle« and infor- 
niAtion,
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
r-.-,,
I 1irt? Repair.^. Repair.s and Greasiug, Air and 
';;?; ?'Wal:er;24'Hours’a;Day!;!'' B.C. TELEPHONE go;
!f
IMPERIAL, SERVICE STATION
_ 'I’wo Tranacontiiumtnl Tmlnsi Dnily 
riirough Stmidnrt] nnd Tourifit .Slecnor*
Conipnrtmt-nt Clbservntion Cara
Tlnough Bookingi and Rasorvnliono 
on All Atlantic Stenmuhip Lino*
Aiqdy for luvrtlcHlurs npd rea-, 
crviitinnH to any ngont of tho
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney, 
Bicycle Hopnir Shop ?1 
SKr" 25 ycnr'H experience ’’'IWi t 
AcceasoricH, Tires, Etc.; Gonenil 1 
Uopaira, Soldering, Grinding, Fil.j 












■■ V{r»nrl»;’W' 0”-'' '
' M.ARAv,iLm,A,,;
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Glassified Ads.
i
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
LOST—Man’s white gold wrist watch 
in the vicinity of North Saanich 
Golf Club and beach off Downey 
Road. Reward. Finder return to 
Review Office.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Coming
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FOR RENT—Four room cottage on 
Henry Avenue. ’Phone Sidney 
39-M.
FANCY DRESS DANCE — Friday. 
Sept. 4th. Auspices R^ith Chap­
ter, Order of the Eastern Star. 
Masonic Hall.
WATER DIVINER — Using English 
method. Every location guaran­
teed to be on crown of spring. D. 
A. Downey, ’phone 68 Sidney.
LOST — Lady’s gold v/rist watch 
(with initials D. W.) at Ferry 
Wharf Beach. Reward. Mrs. Hay­
ward, Fourth Street, 'phone Sidney 
88.
FOR SALE — Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. 'Phone 60-R Sidneys.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes, $1.00 
up. Doors $3.50. Guaranteed 
mill w'ork. J. Matthews, ’phone 
Sidney 85.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
500 AND SOCIAL EVENING.
Catholic Ladies of North Saanich. 
October 22nd. Agricultural Hall, 
Saanicliton. Admission and re­
freshments 50c.
Congratulations are being received 
by Mrs. C. J. Cowper on the birth of 
a son at Rest Haven Hospital on Sun­
day, August yth,
Mr. A. Berquist, of Vancouver, 
was in Sidney for a few days last 
■week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wilson have re­
turned home from camping at Killar- 
ney Lake, the summer liome of Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. J. White.
Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. O’Halloran, 
1579 Clive Drive, Victoria, on the 
birth of twins (son and daughter) at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital on August 11th.
A good turnout of members from 
the North Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety were present to enjoy the. il-
go from there to Port Haney for two 
weeks’ camping at Mr. Lougheed’s 
up-to-date logging camp, where they 
will be in training.
Friends of Miss Barbara Parks, 
formerly of Sidney, will be pleased 
to hear that she has completed her 
three years’ training at the Port An­
geles Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. McCliinney, of New 
Westminster, visited recently as the 
guests of Mrs. McChinney’s brother 
and .sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jarnc.'- 
King, R.M.D.. Sidney.
l\Irs. J. Wilkinson entertained at a 
supper party Tuesday night, the fol­
lowing being guests: Mrs. Ellis Mc­
Lean. Miss Betty and Miss Terence
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3 Oppo«tie Po»l Offlem
When Will Prices Be Lower?
Now is the time to jump in and buy!
We have the good.s and can jiromiso you a fit of pleasure!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FINE, ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES
Try a Review Classified
McLean (Vancouver) ; Mr. and Mrs. 
lustratod lecture given by Mr. Clar-j Johnson, Lorainc Johnson
ence Elliot. F.R. H. S., on Friday eve-1 (Seattle) ;(Loraine is a juvenile radio 
ning in the Chamber of Commerce artist in Seattle) ; .Mrs. H. Musgrave
! THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
Aug. 16—11th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion 
at 8 :30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 :00 a.m. Evensong 
at 7 ;00 p.m.
SHIP ANYWHERE — Sample pack- Kevworth.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, August 16lh 
South Saanich—Pastor; Rev. Thos.
age, 10 lbs. good leaf tobacco, mild 
or strong, $2.50, with Real Briar 
Pipe Free; 20 lbs. for $4.00; 
Quesnel, 2 lbs. for $2.00. Address 




.{BEACON at: FIFTH,’ SIDNEY; ISA
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public W'orship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worship-—2 :S0 p.m.
Beaver Pointy { i
School House---ll ja.m;
Pen der Island j United , Chur ch—
Hope :Bay—11 a.m.
UEEP cove : SGHO OLv B 0ARD, 
TENDER
Tenders will be received for the 
s»—painting of the outside roof and 
* -walls, also interior'dacorations, up to; 
6 p.m., Saturday, August : 8th, ::1931.
: Vi' can be had -from ,the;
undersigned.
V V’: :: { *V Yhe';,;: lo-west OT ahyV 'tender Vnof: 
"i“necessarily accep-ted/j''
; •’-iC.:, MOSES, Secretary,’’,,





DEEP COVE SCHOOL BOARD 
TENDER;
Tenders will be received for strip­
ping and re-plastering the ceiling of 
the school .room up to 6 p.m., Satur­
day, August 8th, 1931.
Specifications can be had from the 
undersigned, j ; VV'






ii: Sunday School' aridiBiblei Class ;at 
3':0d p;m.’"’j,V,,V-’’.':;.':i',{ji
• Gospel Meeting at 7:30. VAil wel­
come.’ V-V’:- 'V'--V.j;V *: i:
:: Friday-—Prayer meeting, at • 7:30.: 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight ('rhurs- 
day) at 7 :30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
-J
JACK'S SECOND HAND 
STORE
New and Second-Hand Goods.
All kinds of bottles, sacks, etc., 
bought.
Next Pont Office, Beacon Avenue
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, August 16th 




Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING 
F. A. THORNLEY 





Mrs. Mayhew and Miss Mayhew, 
of Burnaby, B.C., are visiting here as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lind. The 
Mayhew family were rosidents of 
Sidney 14 years ago and are well 
known by the old timers of the dis­
trict.
Phylis John, of Queen’s Avenue, 
has returned home after visiting witli 
relatives in Victoria for three weeks.
Miss Kathleen Lowe, Patricia Bay, 
is enjoying a week’s vacation in Van­
couver with friends.
Jack Gilman, Amelia Avenue, left 
recently for Harris, Sask., for an ex­
tended stay.
Miss Mary Enos, .Sidney agent of 
the B.C. Telephone Co., is enjoying 
a two weeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilkinson and ^ 
daughter. Alice, have taken up resi­
dence on Fourth Street in the house 
I vacated by the Norburys, which they 
purchased recently from Mr. W. J. 
Hambley.
The many friends of Mr. G. C. 
Wemyss will be glad to know that he 
is progressing favorably after h’'s re­
cent serious illness.
Etta and Myrtle Lidgate left this 
week to spend a couple of weeks with 
Mrs. W. Barker, East Road.
Several members of the local staff 
of the B.C. Telephone Co. enjoyed 
the outing to Newcastle Island on 
Saturday ’with members from Vic­
toria and-the, mainland..
Mi-.;; Boh. Straw, of The Motor 
Princess Vstaff, {isV enjoying ,a ::-week’s 
holiday.
' {jjMrs.:AiV,' J, :j G oh way;j{' Quj^n ’ s; VAym 
visited for several rdays:-,lastweek 
with friends in Victoria.
Mrs. W. H. Thorp, of the Beehive, 
has returned to her home here after 
visiting :,in -Vancouver as .^the, guest; O-f 
hcr:-,daughter,{;Mrs:::Fellb-wsij :;
In the recent garden contest :of: the- 
Vancouyer - Island Hortic’ultural;.So­
ciety,; Mr, J. A. Nunn -was successful 
in: w inni n g third pla c e.; Ma j dr; D on - 
aid and Mr. Naysmith, of A^ictbria, 
were awarded first anci second place.s, 
respectively.
Sunday’, August 9th. proved the 
hottest day for some time. The in-* 
tense heat was followed by a gale in 
the' evening.; -
A special service will be conducted 
at the Sidney Go!3pel Flail on Sunday 
evening at 7:30 when four young men 
from Victoria will take entire charge 
of the ineeting. Bright singing will 
feature the service. A very hearty 
welcome is extended to one and all.
Miss Lillian Lidgate, who spent the 
.summer months at her home lierf 
hn.s returned to Victoria,
Dr. and Mr.s. Wm. Newtoiimid two
and Mr. N. Musgrave,
Miss M. Tupper, B..'^., fo Vancou­
ver, is visiting with friends at Deep 
Cove.
Mr. and Mr.s. D. Norbury and fam­
ily moved last week from 1'ourth 
Street to their new home on Queen’s 
Avenue.
Miss R. Matthews, of the Sidney 
Trading Co. Ltd., is at present enjoy­
ing a two weeks’ vacation. She is 
visiting for a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Dolenc, in Seattle.
Mrs. L. C. Moon, of Deep Cove, i.s 
a gue.st at Rest Haven Sanitarium.
Lacrosse: Victoria 5, Sidney 3, at 
Sidney’ la.st night. Next game Satur­




Boots, Shoos, Ilarneas, etc.,
]-iromptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Boiicon Avenue---- Sidney, B.C. \
Res, 80-F - Phonos - Sidney 112
Coach Lines Depot 'Phone
AVENUE CAFE
(Under New Management)
Dninty AfU-rnoon Trot A Sprcinlly
I cliildren are enjoying a motor tri]j to 
i LP-Iftli-uid iiuint.s.
Wood CoatGENERAL HAULING
R. S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C; j
,Keating Garage:, .tj- l ’i:
epMPLETC AUTO SERVICE | j 
; ’'k';’OfllciaVA.A.A, Gnriige’N';:'' -4’] 
riione Konling 41>M Towing
A. ll. Gilfcn
^Board and Room Home Cookinin
GHAS. WARD
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Anything in tlie building line. 
EWT* Estinuite.s -Furnished HaU
The many frieiubi of Mrs. F. Lar­
son, formerly of the People’s Supidy
. '.’..u Li .'.in’i., t- 111 ill 'll.;.’. ;hi i.
a imtient at Rest llnvcn Hosinlul,! 
where she is progressing favorably i 
afl:er an ofieration. ■ !
Jnnloi'j Pire Warden; Raymond' 
I j Byifr.s left- on; Tuesday ’for Vancou-! 
’vvliere he will ineei other junior
At a special meeting of the rate­
payers Mr. F. C. Smith w’as appointed 
school trustee for one year to succeed 
Mrs. W. B. Johnston, who had re­
signed. The board is now represent­
ed by Messrs. W. P’alconer, G. Boyer 
and F. C. Smith.
Mrs. J. A. McMaster and two sons, 
of Any’ox, are spending a month at 
Browning Harbour. "
Capt. and Mrs. M. F. MacDonald 
and family, of Vancouver, are holi­
daying on the Island and are guests 
of Mrs.: MacDonald, sr.
Mrs. La-wrenco and the .Misses Ida 
and Eva Lawrence, are here again 
from Vancouver: for: their : annual; 
camp; at Welcome Bay.
Mrs. J. S. Stigings returned on 
Monday from Pow’ell River, where 
she had spent a -week visiting friends; 
and her son. Jack.
A picnic, lander the combined >;aus-:- 
pices of the fi’an-ners’ Institute and 
Pender Lsland Recreation Society, 
{’wasiflield: at j, Haniilton’s;::: Beach 'yms-; 
terday.
h :Mrs. {'MenziiiS, ;sr.> ’with ilier json,; 
Mr..:;C.:;;Menzies, .and;::daughter,;;;M7-s.; 
Sutherland, all jpf (Jhilliwack,: are 
holidaying at . “The - KnollB,’’ Brownr 
ing; Harbour; \
Mrs. Higginbotham and Mrs. Jones, 
of Vancouver, were guests of Mrs. J. 
A. Brackett last week.
Mr.s. A. R. Phelps and family, of 
Victoria, and Miss Marjorie Dodgson 
and Elsie PheTjjs, of Vancouver, are 
all holidaying.at the home of Mrs. 
Phelps,., sr.'-;
Mr. and; Mrs. Green and daughter, 
Peggy, of Vancouver, are spending 
tho summer months at Welcome Bay.
Miss Gertie Adams is liomc from 
Victoria foi* a holiday. Mr.'!, Olive 
T’ainter is her gue:U. this week.
Congratulation are lieing e,\1 ended 
to Mr, nnd Mrs. E. C. Bradslmw on 
the birth of n daughter on Aug. Ilri
Mrs. E. Munro, of Winnipeg, wjis 
a guest last week of her stepmother, 
M'r.s. A. Menzies. Hope Bay.
Mrs. (Dr.) 'J'. J. McPliee, witli licr 
cliildren, of Nanaimo, is visiting her 
pai'enta, Mr. and Mrs. H,; K. Boyce,
One hundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (51/2x8^2)* suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5j/2-inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only'$1.00.
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS! Y
EXCELLENT





n. W. DUTTON 1
















Ifivc wiirdetm :from all over ihe prov-1 
i iiu-e, : B.V Uitui ivivitati'-m of, ilie;Cn- . Ova JL O. 
h'inriinn -Forestry A.'iiiociniioi) they will- , ^ ^
A boyr,' r school thiil hiisjvreceived
' Service!'"
TJUTSS variutloK to .ehoi-mojfrom 1
TELEPHONE No, 2, SIDNEY, 
and our saloi-smar) will call.
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,




for new nnd used rnngen, henl- 
cr» and lioilerfi, pipe nnd lit- 
tingti, tnUfirntitip w.nter syHlem*. 
Sprlngft tvmde nnd ropnired and 
general blr.ck(smiihing. Union 
gn«. oil and greaao.
See , Crnig about that bath- 
rooni «et, W’e inMall on the 
; eflay-paynvent idan! 
s'BEACON--'-—’ Opp.-’-PruB ! Storo'
SIDNEY - FREIGHT 
SERVICE
BRETHOUU & SHADE
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
.SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
'For' information'’phono--— ' -
.Sidney: Day, 1)1; Night60-H;. 
I- Vjjctoria; .Day,;Garden t-lCT.
Years of exia.’rienee in handling 
Mnemn, ’washing them and IroJiing 
tliem, explmins wliy the ihingR 
we launder Fiave that elcmn, fretdi 
liiolc, and are alwnyH relumed to 
you in i-ierfoet condition.
an envialde;rejHitat.if))i :(or ilB ai’liiere:,-!; 
)'ne:t’t,a l;.i the (,'ranlejgl‘i lloiuie'Fclieo.l,'- 
Oadhoro Bay' - Road,:: Victoria,::B.C., 
which wa.Afounded -in. 19l!(l. , ;, 
i;'D-lr. .M’ihan. ■; A.e.i',,":Who'jis ^
Mhe 'liend niaster, I.b' a trained . cert Hi" -)
- cate<l (England) teacher ;:of; many,; 
iyearH' Htandlng. The Hyllahtis nf ] 
! work ineludoH all xehool KuhJeetH and
I hoya are lalvcn from heginiiei'',s age: ,l 
, llirough to matriculation. Tlie line [ 
I reeorii gained hy this fj-elinol is due ■ 
I to the fact tlmt all leiu’hing is indi-;
- vidual, (here being no set chmHes,; 
! iTiUci (juiekworker,s ure not retardml, ‘ 
i nor are tlie alower open pui-ilied alieatt
i too fiiKl in order to kiM’p pace with 
,! thot'-ie \e!io need lests time. - 
! Any inquiries regnrdin,; terms,
' feme, sebon! bonrH. ele.v and troy ref- 
1 <','r«nces-i '^required,- 'AV'ilt;:' lie':: willingly,' 
{ fui'iii»lie(l by :.Mr. Milton. „
Former Charge, $11.50. August Sale
' ■ V"VX A r ■ ' 'T i . - ,1 e- ' ' j. ; y y .- ' ; ■’ ; ’ ’J' '
J \ ^..t- n t -,11, V •> HI, V ii i»- > i-* ■ .r i'■ il 4 -« w .yj -i'. t p' '
A rpeelal laircbai-'ie of EngliKh Dewnpreof Sateen'at 
a great price coneoKalon enableu ms to mnhe ilda Hp<w 
dal firiee, Tliere are fifty doKigini to chooHe from. 
Beat worknmnidiip in each eomfortcr covered
at , . ............. ............. ’.......... .................. :......$7,50
'.Also comforters recovered -wi'th;d,own,proof’'’ 






.ihe''..Hi'booT Imvo ’-every' convenie'nee 'J-L 
.i.etrardihg., tfatP'po'rtaiion, aH'.;,the,- first. iL 
: to:-Vii;torla.. .-in ' the. mornin'ir, 'i:'Ot'*''{7r'
rp:ippm.)5;",v,;ith t|U' ,t:diool. hourw,
LIMITED
niiii





PAY CASH ‘PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
Grantham’s Orange 
Svrup—Bottle .... 32c Brunswick Sardines Four tins ............. - 25c
Clark’s Gevernor 
Sauce ...................
........ .......... ..................... .—
22c No. 1 Jap Rice— Three pounds .... 15c
r------------.■ ■" j/




Saanichton, B.C., ’Phone Keating 8-L CENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD. ,
a¥ANART”Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
I
It is live times stronjicer than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used Avith better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so manv Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guararitev_d by the
V/. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
By Review Representative
Miss E. Ireland, of Salmon Arm, i ing home about 7 in the evening, 
arrived at Fulford on Sunday. She ! after a .iolly day. 
is the guest of Miss Mollie Akerman, Col. J. M. Bryant, Fulford Har- 
Burgoyne Valley. j hour, has recently shipped 12 fine ‘
On Friday a friendly game of soft-1 Saanen does from his herd of goats j 
ball was played in Mr. Gyves’ field j to Nova Scotia through the Dominion ! 
between Fulford nnd Mouat’s Board-] Government. j
ing House. The game ended in favor ! The Eleventh Annual Exhibition ; 
of Fulford, 8-3. j to be held in the Institute Hall, Ful- i
The following guests are registered ! ford Harbour, on Friday, August i 
at The White Lodge, Fulford; Mr. i 2Sth, will be opened hy Captain M. ] 
and Mrs. D. P. Nicholson and daugh- | F- Macintosh, M.P.P., at 2 p.m. j 
ter, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. P. R.' Miss Mollie Akerman, who has' 
Brown, Vicioria; Mr. and Mr.s. S. J. i f-oen teaching at Salmon Arm for the | 
Norris, A'ictoria; Miss Elizabeth | l-^st two years, has accepted a school! 
Vrooinen, Vancouver; .Aliss Iris Vye,' Vernon, B.C., and will take over 
Victoria; .Mrs. A. Holland, Vancou-1 I’or duties when tho fall term com- 
vor; .Mr. and Mrs. Bullen and son,' fences.
Vancouver; R. Mayall. Vancouver;
C. A. Warclill, Nanaimo; C. Plump- 
ton. Nanaimo; G. N. Grave. Nanaimo; ’
A. R. Keidhiey, Departure Bay; A. j 
W. Kennedy, Departure Bay; A. R. ;
Hevden, Nanaimo. (
The Misses Marjorie, Dorothy and .
Helen Margison, of Victoria, have re-i
FOR SALE
GREEN GAGE PLHMS —-20 
POUNDS FOR $1.00 Delivered.
A. THORNTON 








, ^ ,, FULFORD HARBOUR, Aug. 13th.
turned home aiter_ spending a hoh-i Women’s
For






g BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
@!
I
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
Work
e GAS; OILS; BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
wrecking CAR SERVICE 0
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH — ’PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C.
clay with their relatives, Mr, and Miv 
.-V. Ruckle, at Beaver Point.
Mrs. G. E. Akerman left Fulford 
on Monday for Bellingham, where 
she is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Brenton, for a week or two.
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Shaw and Miss 
Betty Shaw were visitors to Victoria 
on Tuesday, returning the same day.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. Horel liave 
returned home after .spending a day 
or two in Vancouver.
Mr. Frank O’Reilly has been sur- tj-ibuted
veying several lots off for Mr. Me- _
Bride at Fulford. ;
Miss Iris Vye has returned home 
to Victoria,after spending a week at.
The White Lodge a gue.st of Mrs. H. ■
C. Cullington. j
Mrs. Perev’ Wakelin and children, ! 
of Viet oria, are visiting relatives at 
Fulford. I
Mr. P. C. Mollet Tvent to Victoria ' 
on Monday^ ;
Mr. Jack Ptiargison, who has been 
visiting relatives at Beaver Point, re- 
turned to Victoria oii Sunday. i
Miss M.., Mollot, of Chilliwack, ar­
rived at Fulford on Sunday , to spend 
a week or: two with her: friend, Miss 
Mollie; Akerman./N t ; ;
: : Mr. :and. Mrs.: Alfred, Williams and 
:their;:tw6 :sohs^’ Ted and’Allah, ' re-t 
:turned: to, Vaheemyer,: ' pn; \Thnrsdayt 
ihfter:' spending; a Vmohth;;;at:‘ Beaver 
PpiriL; where: they,werevth^ giiesits of; 
Mrs;::Williaihs’:parents;::Mr; ;and;';;Mrs.t 
Alex. McLennan.
On. Sunday a large party from 
Duncan - and :, :Somenos,i numbering 
about:50: „or jmore,;: catn’eT by;: launch 
from Maple: Bay' to :Fulford ;and held 
a hasket picnic ;;qhjthe;;beach,:'returns
Institute Tvas held in the Institute 
! Hall, Fulford, on Friday afternoon, 
i Mrs. R. Maxwell presiding, with eight 
, members and one visitor present.
! Final arrangements were made for 
I the Fall Show. A silver mug will be 
presented to the baby taking the most 
points in the “Better Babies’ Compe­
tition,” and a silver spoon w'ill be 
; awarded to the winner of second 
: place. Health literature in connec­






7:30 P.M. AT THE SCHOOL.
SIDNET GASH
Purpose of Meeting: Voting 




Decking, Joist, Etc., 
of Wharf at Beacon 






Mixed Pickles—Large hot... 
NABOB TEA—
Pound ............... ........... .............
JIFF SOAP FLAKES— 







Is your subscription paid up?
LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be I 
Artistically Repaired Re- f 
modeled or Dyed any color 5 
except “Tartan”—we draw I
63m) SAAMICH 
EXHIBITION
(Continued from Page One) 
and for work done by girls under 16 
years. ■
There are six different classes de­
voted to bread baking, the prizes be­
ing donated by the flour milling com­
panies.
Owing to the increase in the in­
terior exhibits asd the work entailed 
‘.1 the handling and arranging of the, 
different classes, Mr. Alex. McDonald 
has been appointed hall manager to 
‘supervise and.Lq expediate; the plac- 
'ing:of, the exhibits;:;j;,'::;,
::: Obtain yqur:,prize':,list, if you have 
notalready .received :,ohe,> from j the: 
jReyiew Offlce>pr'‘secretary,;, Stuart (i;; 
Stoddart, Saanichton.
I ' An appeal: is made to all intending 
exhibitors to send in their entries as 
soon as possible to avoid the last- 
; minute'-rush.^ "''’'N:.',
the line at p.t
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 








‘Your Money’s Worth With 
Quality!”
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
; ADyERTlSEj; IT : in the “Review.’’
reasoiij?
IOldfield’.s arc the only low- 
priced tires that have a 
Guni-Dippcd cord construc­
tion—that means 25-40% longer 
mileage.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant witli the latest equipment and type
GUI work to g4vi.. octc.icyictC'"
tion. I'he following is a partial list of the 













2 They are the only Iir< ^ in their price class Ihal '>ave the new Udiiihh' ’ ’ord 
llreaUer ^vhich give.s 26% extra 
proteclion agaiiisl punelores 
mid IdnwontK.
,Tl.ieir ,,:t,leep, tongh, loon- 
wearin<> treml assureH de- 
])eudahle, carefree mileage..
Oldfield TireH are the cqiinl 
of most Htmidard lines hv
actual lesl, yet they well 
for 20% les(?.
Oldfield 'rircB are iiuide 
and fully guaranteeil hy 
'.Firestone, to
Most /> •/ Dollar
Y»>ur nearest Flremtoni) 
Dealer eiirrleM ii com­
plete, freHli titock of 
Oldfield 'I'lrew. Sco 
him today.
We are inemhcrs of the Community Buyers 
who buy h^lour by the straight Carload. We 
‘pass;; tliiskay ing ''pnto ';ybu
49-pound Sack;; 






BAKE YOUR OV7N BREAD NOW 
AND SAVE!
\Ve are pleased to deliver you Flour at these 
prices and abvsolutely. guarantee the quality.
:B'eacan, Ave, atRifth %SlDNEY,,B.e.
, , » , A, 0
‘.Beacon Ave, at Fifth T hone I SIISnEYn „E.t,
•SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
■■■“" lS!THE“COMiMUNITY'‘STbhE''IN SIDNEY'WND'' 
NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT
’PHONES: 17%d 18
■ : '■ ■
